The Merseyside Boxer Club Open Show 4-2-18
Many thanks to the committee for asking me to judge their open show and to the exhibitors
for the fabulous entry. The quality of the dogs in all classes were outstanding and made it
difficult, but you can only give one first placing so I thank you all for taking my decisions with
such good sportsmanship. And a Big thank you to my two stewards Roberta Wright and
Angie Hill for keeping my ring running so smoothly.
MPD (4 1abs) A lovely class of babies. 1 Picken, Chribanna Atreyu for Bellebox R/w clean
head with a good bite, smart outline when stood, front striate with good angles front and
back, lovely crested neck moved out well keeping his topline just needs time to develop
presented in lovely condition. 2 Payne & Flintoft. Boxania Spice Guy at Birleyvale.B/w
Pleasing head and dark eye, good striate front, tight feet, deep chest, presented in excellent
condition, just prefer the movement of my class winner. 3 Mccarthy & Cething Koppernox
Film Star.
PD (3) Three lovely puppy's. 1 Pynegar Berwynfa Dilyding Dilydong B/w Took my eye striate
away, your left in no doubt he's all male, fabulous bone and substance with a strong striate
front, and tight feet, deep chest, strong loin, and well sprung rib, he has a lovely balanced
head piece,dark eye, strong jaw with a well padded muzzle, strong arched neck of ample
length, good angles front and back strong hind quarters moved out with very good reach
and drive using his well muscled hind quarter, keeping his topline. One to watch out for in
the future. Presented in excellent condition very well handled BP. 2 Beardsell & Van-Beck.
Newlaithe Diddle On. B/w Not as mature as my class winner, but a quality dog with smart
outline good head proportions dark eye, front striate, good angles front and back moved out
well presented in excellent condition and well handled. 3 Littlewood & Bowler Olleyville
James Dean
JD N/E
YD(3) 1Loasby Sashbob Le Sorcerer JW.B/w Have judged this dog before and very pleased
to see he in maturing into a lovely dog. Excellent profile, so well put together, lovely head
and expression, clean front and is well balanced, typical clean head piece, dark eye and
pigment. Deep chest, strong loin, with well sprung ribs, strong arched neck with good angles
front and back, well muscled through out, moved out well covering the ground keeping his
top line. RBD 2 Joans, Charles, & James. Charlons First Time with Maromad JW. B/w
Another quality dog, well balanced with a lovely out line, typical head piece, dark eye and
kind expression. Front strong with good bone,chest deep, good angles front and back moved
out well. Presented in lovely condition. 3 Davis Bricliff Prince Charming.
ND/NE
PGD(3) 1Clayforth Casual Affair with Faerdorn. B/w 4 years Neat out line presented in lovely
condition, pleasing head and dark eye, good front and feet, well muscled through out with
strong quarters, moved out well keeping his topline. 2 Hobson Allerz Russian Gold for
Nickerbox. B/w Smart boy presented in top condition, pleasing head and eye, well angulated
front and back, elbows tucked neatly in, pleasing topline and tailset, good underline very
well tucked up. Short coupled leading to a sound back end, moved out well. 3 Littlewood &
Bowler Olleyville Stanley Man.
LD(6 3abs)A great class full of outstanding dogs, could happily gave first to all of them.
1Esders Berwynfa Artful Dodger With Roxiga JW ShCM. B/w Another boy I have judged
before, always beautifully handled to get the best out of him, presented in top condition,
lovely clean outline, well balanced, typical male head with well padded muzzle, dark eye
and good bite, well muscled through out, level top line with strong quarters. Moved out well.
2 Griffiths Sandcliffe Cruising at Lanfrese 2 year old R/w. Another ultra smart dog, lovely
out line, presented in top condition and beautifully schooled, typical head piece, lovely dark

eye, strong front, deep chest, well sprung ribs, tight loin with very good muscle tone all
through moved out well, just prefer the width of fore chest on class winner. 3 Mullis Idleforde
Prime Suspect JW.
OD(5 1abs) 1Pynegar Berwynfa Blurred Lines with Longsdale. B/w masculine dog, excellent
bone, square, balanced outline, very good head, dark eye, strong muzzle, elegant neck with
that lovely arch into the withers. He has good angles front and back, elbows neatly tucked
in, very good topline and tailset. Excellent muscle tone through out. Moved with power and
drive, Showed his socks off and demanding his first place. BD& BIS. 2 Beardsell & VanBeck. Newlaithe Bug On. B/w Another good dog. Good proportions with excellent body
shape and bone, would prefer wider for chest, Good angles front and back in top form
beautifully handled, 3 Hyde Stothard Pure Didly Dokely JW.
SSCD/B (4 1abs) 1Beardsell & Van-Beck Newlaithe Lucianna, B/w Bitch very smart girl with
a lovely shape, good head proportions and dark eye. Strong front, well muscled back end,
gleaming coat. Correct angulation front and back, moved out well keeping her topline. 2
Pynegar & Loasby Berwynfa Wizza Dora 10 month B/w Bitch Just a baby still with time on
her side, she has it all there just need to mature.3 O'Boyle Petarris Suzie Bagwash.
VD/B(5 3abs)1Gore Our Boy Benny 10 years R/w This boy made my day, what a caricature,
full of life and rearing to go, he showed his socks of and moved round the ring like a
youngster. I could quite happily taken him home. BVIS. 2 O'Boyle Petarris Suzie Bagwash
Black Brindle bitch neat head and lovely dark eye, not as lively as my class winner but a
nice overall bitch enjoying her day out.
MPB(5 1abs) What a great class all these lovely puppy's coming up bodes well for this great
breed.1 Fay-Smith Lorrosa Shine Like a Diamond BB/w 7 months old and took my eye the
moment she entered the ring, what a cracking little lady she has a lovely out line clean head
free from any exaggeration with a mischievous dark eye. Good front and evident fore chest
with first class construction, beautifully schooled and showed like she be doing it for years.
2 Humphries Chribanna Amethyst Shower. B/w 7 months Another quality baby, not as well
on as my class winner but still has every thing there to grow into, very nice out line with good
proportions, good angles front and back, moved out well. 3 Picken Bellebox Aurora
BP(3) A class full of top quality puppy's that could change places on another day.1Beardsell
& Van-Beck Newlaithe Wardara B/w Top quality puppy with a gorgeous outline, a lovely head,
well padded muzzle, clean skull, dark expressive eye and good ear set. Elegant clean
arched neck witch blends into a level topline and correct tailset. Excellent forequarters with
strong well muscled hindquarters.BPB 2 Pyneigar & Esders Berwynfa Zoom Zoom Shu
Boom.B/w Quality puppy poses a nice picture when stood, clean well proportioned head
good bite clean arched neck, good front with good muscle tone and bone throughout, just
prefer movement of class winner on the day. 3 Fay-Smith Lorrosa Scout's Honour.
JB(5 1abs)1 griffiths Lanfreese Limelight. What a cracking bitch, so beautifully balanced
with a well covered frame and fabulous outline. Beautiful head lovely dark expressive eyes
that are just the right size, neat ears. Well developed chest and excellent quarters witch she
used to power round the ring, Excellent front assembly and tight feet. Well sprung ribs and
a supper topline, beautifully presented and handled.BB & RBIS. 2 Mccarthy & Gething
Sunvally Careless Heart at Jeddhi A bitch I have seen and admired in the ring so was
pleased to be able to go over her B/w with a typical head expressive dark eyes and good
wide mouth with correct dentition and bite. She had a nice neck and pleasing front with good
bone and clean shoulders, shapely body and striate topline, good angles front and back just
didn't move as well today as my class winner. 3 Picken Bellebox Top Trick,
YB(3 1abs)1Jones & Charles Charlons Nostalgia JW. B/w Beautiful clean head with dark
eyes and pigment well padded muzzle with evident chin. Well constructed bitch with clean
outline, well of for bone and substance in hard muscular condition. Deep brisket and well

sprung ribs, good front and rear quarters, moved well shown in top condition and handled
well.RBB 2 Payne Birleyvale Bellissima. B/w very smart feminine bitch lovely outline outline,
a straight front. Correct length of Neck with the desired arch that blends in to a straight
topline, strong body with good muscle tone through out. Moved out well covering the ground.
Presented and handled well.
NB(5 2abs)1 Roberts Joru Sealed With a Kiss for Galacticos. B/w Well covered, short back,
deep chest and good ribbing, pleasing head sound through out. Good angulation from front
to back moved out well keeping her top line. 2 Beardsell & Van-Beck Lanfrese Suits
Newlaithe. Same words apply as class winner sound through out just prefer the head on
class winner. As always from this handler presented in tip top condition 3 Davis Bricliff
Enchanting.
PG(8 5abs)1 Clayforth Sunvalley Touching Wood with Tyslee. B/w well balanced bitch good
head piece, straight front chest deep,strong loin correct antiquation front and back she had
good strength in rear quarters in great condition moved well. 2 Bate Lullmire Rebel Rebel at
Kalunika. B/w Not the elegance of class winner, but sound with good proportion through out,
neat head with dark eye, good front assembly and well muscled quarters that she used on
the move. 3 Humphries Newlaithe Gingernut JW.
Lb(4 2abs)1 Huxley Seacrest Beril The Peril at Blixen. B/w Lovely outline on this bitch, well
balanced, presented well in top condition, typical head well proportioned good length to neck,
good shoulder leading to level top line, striate front and well angulated quarters moved well.
2 Fay-Smith Lorrosa Lusty Pleasure. Another good bitch showed and presented well, good
head with well padded muzzle good bite, lovely expression, well made and moved out well,
just prefer the outline of class winner.
Judge Phyllis Borrelli

